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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, June 8, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

No. 149.

friends of the two candidates did not
Miss Mabel Milligan, in treating
have an opportunity to cheer for her subject, "Upheavals," spoke of
their candidates, but the Blaine men the upheavals of natuic. The forHews rsou Mutneatolis.
got the most of the occasion, and for mation of mountains and valleys were
three minutes the delegates waved the result of upheavals. Among men
Jcnb 8. Delegates came in
ly this morning, and the committee their hats and handkerchiefs and wero upheavals in the form of wars,
etc. Into eai-- life came upheavals
on credentials will not report until loudly cheered the great leader.
The following officers were then There aro joys and sorrows, pain and
11 o'clock tomorrow morning. The
committee had not passed on any of announced, having been selected by pleasure, disappointments and hopes Ice
realized.
But God knows best, and
the contested states at 1 p. m. The the national committee:
care
Secretaries
int
His
Charles
and keeping we commit Cr am
W.
Johnson,
coramitteo on platform will not be
all will be well.
Carson
Minnesota;
ourselves
New
and
Lake,
York;
Fr ezers, Refrig
ready to report nntil tonight. It is
George
Arthur
Bubject,
Lee,
Sloan's
Joseph
California;
"Climato
T.
not known when a ballot will be cast.
erators, Carpet Sweep
The convention adjourned until 1 1 Brown, Pennsylvania; V. P. Brown- - as Auecttnir a National Growth."
low; F. M. Alluhuhret, Ohio; Albert! was ably treated. Ho spoke of the ers Window Shades, Lace
tomorrow morning.
effects of heat and cold upon indU land Chenile Curtains, Wire
Clark, Massachusetts.
so- - viduals, and after well made argu-These
officers
were
temporary
WINNKArOLIS CONVENTION.
Tr,ml,e
nnH
cr..aan
bv acclamation, and it was or- - ments showed that a teranerate cli- Minneapolis, Convention Hall, lected
dered that until the pern.auent or- - mate had the best effect upon a na- - Valises. Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
June 7. Chaitman Clarkson, of the
ganization should bo effected the lion. Neither too much heat or cold Headquarters for Everything.
national committee, rapped the tenth
convention should be governed by produced a good effect not only upon
national Republican convention to
the rules of the last preceding Re- tho individual but upon tho people
order.
publican convention.
Prayer was offered by Rev, Wra.
Miss Marie Olney treated the subW. B. Sewell, of New
Bush, chancellor of the University
ject, "Success Through Failure."
Jersey, offered the following:
of Dakota, of Mitchell, S. D.
FOR
Resolved, That tho call of the Life is made up of a scries of sucHon. Michael De Young, of CaliLOW
PRICES.
states and territories be called, and cesses and failures. Meeting with
fornia, one of the secretaries of the
wo
aro
that the chairman of each delegation failure,
spurred on to more
national committee, read the official
announce the names of the persons earnestness and determination, and
call of the convention, and five min
selected to serve on the committee we aro made stronger thereby and in
utes were consumed in this proceed
as follows: Permanent organization, consequence thereof success is ours
ing.
rules and order of business, creden- - in the next attempt. Failures should
FROM
IS NO MORE A
"Gentlemen of the convention,"
tials and resolutions.
not discourage. Success is sure to
said Chairman Clarkson, "I am in
Tho resolution was adopted, and those who persevere
Csrrillos to
structed by the national committee
the roll call of the states began.
At the close of her essay, Miss
to nominate for your temporary
Immediately after the call of the Olney, in a few well chosen words,
chairman the Hon. J. Sloat Fassett,
By way of Dolores and Golden.
states, and the announcement of the addressed the audience, her teachers
than that the prices we offer in the line of
of New York." (Applause.)
First Class.
Accommodations
audi-thmembers of the various committees, and classiii ites. Thanking tho
There was a moment of hurrah,
convention adjourned until 1 1 o'- - encu for their interest and encourag-cloeG. W. FULLER, Manager.
while everybody awaited the action
and the teachers for their ef
tomorrow.
mont
that would be taken by the Harrison
forts and patience and the the lessons
men in opposition to Mr. Fassett's
Academy Commsncehsht.
they have taught, she turned to her
selection. This anticipated contest
HOUSE.
classmates and, after reviewing the LEADING MILLINERY
did not take place. No one was
A large and appreciative audience
past, spoke admonishingly and en- placed in nomination in opposition gathered at the opera houe last
MR3. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
..in 'i 'fr'i ti tvl v rf till fiitnvn .itwl Itrijlrt
to Air. rassett, and when tue ques night, where the graduating exercises
n . i n
f
i Fino Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
Academy wero
tion wax submitted there was not an of the Las Vegas
... .
.......i-i
ucu,
nn
u
tuo
tin
vinniiiiiiiiun.
iii
uuuin
vanished. fit.t:
BRIDGE STREET.
opposition vote to Mr. Fassett's elec held. 1 be number in Uaitnn.l.mnn
, A ii.l tlie moinnnti ,,u.
II 1V
lit- - III
CTi'ii .1
iiii: wuuii nun limn mo can
Room and Picture Mouldings
Of too time thnt burricn past,
tion.
and the close attention given tho exllldilmif im no luiiKor May
'Mid the Joys it bvurs away.
"Your temporary chairman, gen- ercises, gave evidence of the interest
are without a parallel.
tlemen," was the introduction with taken by our peoplo in this institu In the happv dpyn gnnn by
Side by side our puthn have been;
Manufacturer of
which Mr. Clarkson presented Mr. tion. Shortly after 8 oeloek the Heneeforlh thnv divr(lnir lie,
Nevermore to meet Rsaln.
Fassett to the convention.
curtain rose, and seated upon the
llrlght tho fin lire to oureyes-WhHILL &
can tell its mysteries?
The expected Blaine demonstra platform were the teachers, Professor
tho banpy sour shall here
tion was forthcoming when Mr. Fas-se- VV. II. Ashley, Mrs. Crockett, the YetHlso.
n
ut eventlme:
But our voleoH. cliisnmntea dear,
All kinds of watch repairing done
advanced to the front. One first graduate of the academy, Rev. In the trilns no in.iri- shall eh mo;
Othpra here our place fhall
prolonged cheer resounded through A. Hoffman and two of the trustees,
on
short notice. Have also procured
our memories linger still?
the hall and the galleries, and the Dr. Tipton and Mr. Iliggins. The Their sweet counsels who In love
the services of a good watch maker.
Tnuirht us wisdom's precious lore,
Blaine delegates arose as a man to decorations were beautiful and in Led
our hearts to look above,
All work warranted for one year
hear them here no moro.
keeping with the occasion. On each WoIn bhull
'salute their chairman.
our hearts they still remain.
IS TO 11K 8KKN THE
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
Though tho past eome not again.
Chairman Fassett's speech was re- side of the stage were banks of
Mexico.
New
Farewell,
classmates,
ceived with enthusiasm from the blooming plants,and across the entire
Mil-- t the kindness and tho love
no longer here may dwell;
Blaine men and occasionally mani- front of the stage was a fringe of WeMay
we each one meet above.
HarThere
from
the
the chorus triad to swell.
green, lne class motto, "ivo es el
festations of approval
Where there comes no
Lattice Cake Tlatcs
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
of
the
heighth
but
white
mounted
delegates,
wrought
in
and
rison
Fin,"
essays of this class of 1892
The
Lattice Bowls,
ALL
OF
MAKKS,
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
the enthusiasm was reached when upon a green ground, was suspended
were well chosen and ably treated
Lattice Comports,
Fancy Mustard Dishes,
and on easy payhe said that when the convention over the front of the stage. Festoons
They At lowest prices
by each of tho graduates.
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
Fancy Celery Dishes,
ments.
ended, when the nomination should of pale blue and old rose, the class
showed careful and diligent training,
Cream
Pitcher,
Fancy
Butter Dishes,
be made, there would be but one colors, were gracefully arranged
Everything in the music line. CatWater Pitchers,
thorough knowledge of their subjects alogues free. Second-hanFancy
Pickle
pianos
Dishes,
choice, and he would be the nominee above the stage.
and deep research. . They delivered bought, sold and exchanged. SpanEtc.,
Etc.
Etc.,
Ftc.
The selections by the Las Vegas
of this convention, but one purpose,
their productions well and received ish and English books, stationery and
band were well rendered and reand that his election.
merited applause and many beauti- school supplies.
"All other candidates are strong ceived with applause. The vocal
ful floral offerings.
T. G. MERMIN,
"Some may be solo by Mrs. Hernandez was especi
men," said he.
Prof. Ashley addressed the graduBridge Street, Las Vegas, N.M.
stronger than others (laughter), but ally fine, and she sang in her usual
ates in a beautiful and appropriate
our duty is to select the strongest." sweet and pleasing manner. She
manner, congratulated them and prewas heartily encored, and responded
(Applause.)
sented them with their diplomas.
It was evident the speaker was with a sprightly and taking little In the absence ot Gov. Prince he
gradually approaching an allusion to Spanish selection. Mrs. Hernandez also addressed the audience, explainWo are making a specialty of
James O. Blaine, and every individ- always delights her hearers, and her
ing in a few words the work of the
On Short Notice, ltutes reasonable.
ual of the vast audience of 10,000 name upon a program always is re
He said,
academy in the future.
alceived with pleasure.
Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
people breathlessly awaited this
"It is yours, and it depends upon
THIS WEEK.
Frank Williams was the first of
lusion and the demonstration that
you whether or not it will succeed."
We want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices
would follow. "It came in the follow- the graduates, and after tho invoca
XvX.
.
The audience was dismissed with a
that ought to induce you to buy. We have the colors,
tion by Rev. Hoffman he stepped to
ing sentence:
benediction by Rev. A. Hoffman,
styles, qualities and make up that is needed. Won't you
"Our party has furnished Lincoln, the front of the stage and read the
and all left well pleased with the excome and look at them?
Boys, Straw Hals in neat, nobby
and his essay, "The
These men are salutatory
Seward, Grant.
ercises.
styles.
Douglas
Avenue.
We are all
great;- these men will always remain Fabric of Character."
Tho Fhkk Piikss congratulates
Has Just received her Pprlnir Goods, consist
great, because of their growth in the weaving a character, and tho fabric. the young ladies and gentlemen, and ing
01 a se'cet
of Huts, rlowers.
line of devotion to the Republican of the same depends upon ourselves.
and ail ihe latest nnvvltlo In the
Trlmmlnir.
our best wishes go with you for the Millinery line,
an l S'ie wisnen l lie lame loeau
Miss Elizabeth Allen chose for her
doctrine and Republican principles.
future as they have been with you in and Inspect tuein. Her prices are the lowet.
Outfitters for All Mankind.
Garfield (applause) Harrison and subject, "Without the Sound of Ax
the past.
it,
tak93
week
Only
per
IS
cants
is
influence
a
all
or
Silent
Republicans.
Hammer."
aro
great
Blaine,
Figs, dates and the finei-- t confec- or rather, 70a can take it for IS
The words "Harrison and Blaine" part of every life. Though we may
IT. 1.3.
Manager.
cents per week.
tionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
were mentioned so rapidly tfcat the not be heard, our influence is felt.
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FURNITURE

For the iritchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles, Tricycles,
Base Balls &
Bats, Cro
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ROSENTHAL BROS.

DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mummy

San Psiro,

Dead Sure Thing
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NISSON,
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CHEAP

Will

In Ilfeld's Basement

Pianos & Organs,

NEW OPAL WARE.

d

THE

Ilfeld's

FAXTIS THONE,

E:;b:;:fl:illjt;iid

PLAZA

Ladies, Read This!
BOYS' CLOTHING

--

Mrs.

HOYES,

MILLINER

-

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHINGCo

i

East Z.as Vegas,

Special Sales at
Xadies

ALD'S,

"W"eels:

Only.

A full and complete line of

&ents' Underwear,

E. ROSEN

Tlais

B. ROSENWALD'S,

USE LEWIQ,

Blows, Hosiery,

will bo sold at a Sacrifice at
-

Fans and Parasols

South Side of Plaza.

L as Vegas Free Press
An ETenlng Dally.

It comes with a poor grace from WSSt & FORT,
Wall street, which has manipulated
the national treasury balance for
Law
years, to begin now to cast doubt
upon the national solvency. The
Wyman Block,
Post of New York in last Saturday's
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
iVall street review expresses alarm
because there is only a treasury bal
ance of $14,000,000 in excess of the
$100,000,000 gold reservo held for
redemption of outstanding treasury
LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
notes. It calls attention to the fact THE
that the balance was $30,000,000 at
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
the opening of the year and that it
One of our Largssi Industries
went down to $10,000,000 on May 1,
Cakei and Plea. Or1iri delivered u
and now is down to $14,000,000. Bread,
every part of city.
A few evenings since our reportWall street need not be alarmed.
er's attention was called to the beauUncle Sam has $400,000,000 in bright
tifully illuminated buildings of the
EAST LAS VEGAS
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
silver dollars that can be used to good
Clinton street, ana upon investigaadvantage. Denver News.
anil
tion found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
Will Move tie Obsssvatcsy.
to run twelve hours a day, operating
ASSOCIATION,
between 300 and 400 employes. ConWarner observatory is to bo aban
sidering the rapid growth of the
doned, so far as Rochester is con
business referred to it is very appaGood rigs and nadtllo horses nlwiiys In.
cerned. Mr. Warner will build a
rent to the proprietor that it will be
and Soft Coal.
new observatory in some other place,
absolutely necessary during tho sumon account of the action of the Third Sixth st., East Las Vegas, iS M. mer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arPresbyterian Society in placing its
ranged for the construction of a new
new building so near the street as to
building
of dimensions 60x140 feet,
destroy the western view from the
seven stories high. This new strucobservatory. Prof. Swift said: "If
ture, in addition to the present buildMr. Warner decidts to abandon the
ings, which have every nook and corThe finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
ner filled with operatives, will idmit
observatory I hope it will not bo lo
in
slock.
of
kept
working at least COO people, and
clicated again in Rochester. The
if the business continues to increase
Bank.
National
First
Opposite
is
mate here is too damp and the skf
in the future as it has in tho past it is
too often clouded for successful ob MARES BROS., - Props. very certain that the company at no
servation. The electric lights of the
distant day will require all the typewriters that 000 operatives can procity also interfero with my view.
managers' sleeping duce. We are informed that no other
would like to have the observatory connected with
enn m.t, be typewriter manufacturers in the state
placed in Arizona or New Mexico, rooms, and an entrance
without, setting oil an al.nin at present are pressed to fill their orwhere I will have the benefit of sev effected
ders to the extent that they are
head. If a dishonobliged to work overtime. Syracuse
eral degrees more altitude to work near the person's
or niylit Journal, March 12.
and would also have 3C5 cloudless est official during the day
one I' rum
nights out of every year." Mr. War should take even as much us
RAMSAY & HENRY,
the
sovereigns
of
pile
thousand
a
one
ner remonstrated against the location
would instantly sink and General Agents for Atw Mexico,
whole
pile
of the church so near the street, but
boi-lcEAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
his protests wero not heeded, and a pool of water take its place,
in the establithniciil
one
every
letting
now he has given the lot betwean
the new edifice and the observatory know of the theft.
my knees and swore by the beard of
for a site for the church of St. John
liulanm never again to touch anyThe Pops's Exhibit,
General regret is felt at tho prospect
thing stronger than buttermilk. The
of losing the observatory.
News of important action wholly horned frog is a great temperance
precedent in the history ol apostle when properly used."
without
The Folnom Springs Metropolitan
Vatican
was cabled to Chicago
tho
has the following hopeful views for
Up to the 23d of May, the pros
Leo XIII, in order to
Pope
today.
the territory:
pectors had discovered no mineral,
It is conceded from everywhere, testify his interest in the Columbian hut on that day they left for a trip
from every state, that 1802 is going exposition and his special respect for on the opposite side of the moun
to be tho greatest year for growth tho American people, has determined tains from where they had been pros
and development ever known in the to send an important exhibit from peeling, and on the 2Gth returned to
history of New Mexico. There is the Vatican.
camp with mineral. An assay of the
Such a step was never before t.iken
going to be a perfect flood of people
ore was made on tho 27lh and the reand money from all over the east. in regard to the world's fair by t
sults were beyond expectations, and
authorities. The programme
Everybody has made money in New
a courier was immediately started
Mexico. They are telling their east- making known the intention of the out having dispatches forWashington
ern friends of their success. We are holy father and authorising the en- and also taking five sacks of the ore
gradually getting a great name down gagement of space for the exhibit for shipment. From a party who
in the plethoric money centers of the was received by Archbishop Ireland came across the
couutry from Dnran-go- ,
east. We have an entirely different by Hon. W. J. Ouahan. The text of
Colo.,
we learn that
this
week,
condition of things than they. Our the message was characteristic of the the camps of the sooiiers' can be
mountains are full of minerals and sender. It is as follows:
seen all along the banks of the Sail
ore that in tho mining production To Onahaii, Chicago:
Juan
river near the reservation line,
Pope exhibits. Engage space spebuild up and support great cities and
for the opening of the new
waiting
IllkXAND.
markets. Our valleys ar.) rich and cially.
El Dorado. Gallup Gleaner.
crops sure. We have no failures in
'Did you ever sec a horned frog?"
When the capitol is removed from
that respect and no backsets. These asked a stockman of a group of loungfacts are fast becoming known to ers. "No? Well, it is not a pretty Santa Fe the friends of that beautithe alert business and speculating bird, I assure you. Although as ful city will have something to say
world. These are u few of the real harmless as a piece of putty, the about it, and several communities
reasons of the coming year's growth homed frog has an uncanny appear- will bo "frost bitten" before it
moves. Socorro Chieftain.
and greatness.
ance; resembles a cross between a
Tho executive committee of the bedbug and an alligator. My partThe normal department of the Uniterritorial fair has appointed a sub ner recently returned frni .Mexico versity of New Mexico will opeii
committee of three on advertising. and brought a whole gripsack lull of Wednesday, June 15, 1892, in the
The committee consists of J. G. AI 'em. I had been drinking putty academy building, Albuquerque,
bright, G. L. Brooks and Thos. heavily forsome days, and my neives with a competent corps of teai hers.
Hughes, the last named being ap were terribly out o' tune. One morn- The tuition is ree, and board may be
pointed chairman of the committee ing he got into my room ami emp- secured at reasonable rates in the
The committee will at once proceed tied that whole bagful of hideousuess cily. The lenurth of the term will be
to organize a comprehensive plan for on my bed and tilled my pockets ten or twelve weeks. All desiring
advertising the approaching fair, with 'em. When I awoke I thought to take a thorough teacher's course
The chairman is authorized to get to sure I had the 'monkeys.' I was the should attend the territorial univer
work at once collecting material for most frightened man in the Illinois sity. For information address
G. S. Ramsay,
the premium list, of which 5,000 state, and I just popped down on
copies will be issued. The work
includes a condensed sketch of tho
various cities and towns in the terri
tary. Mr. Hurd will make a trip over
the territory gathering data for this
valuable publication, which will be
distributed in every portion of New
Mexico and Arizona. A limited number of small advertisements will bo
AND MOST ECONOMICAL,
inserted to help defray the cost of
publication. Albuquerque Citizen.
Is that of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. It is prepared
QUAMIN8
THEASTOE.
in

.

JT.

A. OABBTJTH,

PUBLISH.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

$6.00
3.00

One Yeab
Six Months

Per

15

Wkek

In advance.
Entered at the post once at East Lat Verai
fur traiumlasion at aecond claM mall matter.

Wedsesdat, June

S,

1892.

Before the next sixty days aro over
investors will conclude that Ias Vegas is the place they are looking for.

With all the talk and building
railroads on paper that has been done
all over the territory, we'll bet Las
Vaga9 is the firot place to get a new
road.
Jefferson ItaynoldH is expected
home about the 1st of July. It would
be a neat compliment to Sir. Ray
noldi' hard work for the place if he
was tendered a reception when he
returns.
Lata Sunday's Denver News had
of Eddy
a page illustrated write-uand vicinity. The News is posted,
and knows that this territory is the
coming country, and it intends to
have friends here.
p

Two months hence tho little ani
mosities aroused by tho convention
contMRt will have all blown away and
party will bo united
the
ly working for tho success of Ilepub
liean principles and the preservation
of good government.
While the nice summer weather
continues there will be very little
sanitarium talk, but the fall weather
will bring tho health seekers here by
the wholesale. Albuquerque is the
only town in the territory that has
done any practical work on the subject.
- m
It is a question of only a short
time before work will be actually bePaso road,
gun on the Denver fc
and any citizen who contemplates
making any permanent improvement
or building will find this is the best
and cheapest time to do it. Hesides,
it will chow a faith that will start
others to work.
1

We hear it mentioned that Juan
Jose Ilerrera voted at tho school
election in West Las Vegas on Monday. We supposed that Mr. llerrara
was a resident of Bernalillo county
by this time, as he has certainly
been in the county a good deal over
a year. Perhaps he likes to encourage elections wherever he may be,
and votes whenever there is a
chance.

If Mr. Warner wants a good location for his observatory it can be
easily found near Las Vegas. Hermit's Peak (old Baldy) would make
a tine site, or the top of the range
above Harvey's ranch. Both are in
easy traveling distance from Las
Vegas, can be made accessible for
wagons with no great trouble or cost,
and are at such good elevation as to
be above the cloudy weather that
troubles astronomers in the cast.
This is the place for Mr. Warner to
locate his observatory. It will dis
count the Mt. Hamilton site in Call'
fortiia.
Among the new rules Governor
Murphy, of Arizona, has promulgated
for obtaining pardons are the follow
ing sensible ones. The application
must be published two weeks in some
county paper where tho conviction
was had and must be signed by the
judge, prosecuting attorney,
of the jury and at least 25 cit
izens of the same locality. If the
prisoner has served a previous term,
the pardon will not issue.
two-thir-

General Grant once said that the
capacity of the Domocratio party for
blundering was limitless, and that it
might always bo depended on to do
the wrong thing at the right time.
The statement was, of course, recog
nized by even the most ardent hater
of Democracy as more or lets figura
tive; but today serious men among
tho Democrats, lovers of the party as
a party, and not blind worshipers of
one man as an exclusive personification of all that is admirable, are asking themselves whether there is not
enough truth in Grant's assertion to
entitle it to at least more respect than
it Las hitherto received of men of the
faith that it tldiculed.

Attorneys at
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INCORPORATED
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Co.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

ni IMig

Ranch

Supplies,

Feed & Sale Stable.

--

it;

Hard

"I.

:,'

The Star Saloon

The Best Baking Powder

Wool, Hides, Felts and Grain.

CO.
BELL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
c&

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Frail and Vegetables received daily.
Ddiccry.

J'Vce

BRIDGE STREET,

LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY A'.TD NI3HT)

The Finest in New Mexico
East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

O. C.

PARISER, Prop

Finest Wines and Liquors nlwsivs on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.

O O 3Ri S9
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RI'TAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, ash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
P&IUTJ, OIL: AiTD OLASS,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Hoard Building Paper,
Peerless Wea;her Strips,

AITD SOFT COAI
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

CEHHZLLOG
TFTEPIIONE No.

5(5.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

DKALKIl JN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

THE FI1DHXIMTY
Building an d Loan Assoc'n,
C I? IDIZItSr
Offers Good Inducements aliko
T.oiwi

VER

(;

Borrowers nnd Investors.
ina.!.! nl ready.
See

One

THE

The Bank of England's doors aro
now so finely balanced that tho clerk,
by pressing a knob under his desk,
can close tho out?r doors instantly,
and they cannot be opened again ex
cept by special process. This is done
to prevent the daring and ingenious
unemployed of tho great metropolis
from robbing the famous institution.
The bullion department of this and
other great English banking establishments are nightly submerged in sev
eral feet of water by the action of the
machinery. In some of the London
banks the bullion departments are

with greater caro and accuracy, from finer and more expensive materials, competent chemists test every ingredient
No ammonia, alum or other
nothing is left te chance.
adulterant taints this purest of human food products.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is tho embodiment of all
the excellence that it is possible to attain. It is always
uniform and reliable and retains its full strength until used.
It is not only more economical because of its wonderful
raising power, but by reason of its greater bulk, the cans
being much larger than the ordinary kind; it will go
farther and do better work. It never disappoints. Dr. Prices
is the only baking powder that contains the whites of eggs.

G.

3VE.

E. JorilT30lTf r.ooal Agent

S. TJm'F&rr9

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

DliALKU

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pump?, Hose, Engine Triniiniiitjs and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron riH Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Wednesday, Juint 8, 1892.

Tss Ideal Wife

D.

I.

Cheap : Store)

Discussed.

Perhaps the first qualification for
nn ideal wife if) that she should bo

Dry Goods,

THE OLD RELIABLE

IN

DEALER

Myer Friedmau

M. O'KEEPE,

Romero,

Clothing,
Boots and Sho is
womanly, kind, sympathetic and
And General Merchandise.
abovo all things, tolerant of faults in
M. Romero, Agent.
others; and, although possessed of Southwest Corner of Plaza.
what is called "soul," she should not
underrate the necessity of domesti
cation, for tho two can well go to CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
gether.
Then, if islie bo of a refined, sensi
live nature, with good intellectual
capacity, when molded to her bus
Ou and Steam Flttlnjr. All work frunrantcccl
tO IflVU BIlllsiUL'llon.
band's nature, prove to be an ideal
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
wife.
Too much stress can not bo laid
upon the fact that a man should look
Notice roa Publication.
for a woman with somewhat similar
Homostond No. 2."i73.
tastes to those possessed by himself.
A Progressiva Daily Republican
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE. N. M..
Mny 11. ml.
Many t. noble woman has been ren
In
Notice hereby (riven thnt tlio
Newspaper.
dered miserable all her days by mar
settler hna tiled not lee of his Intention
to mnkettnul proof In support ol his cliilin and SLS DITOMIALS. COMPLITS TILiaMH
riage with a man of entirely different that enkl proof will be mucin lieforo I'robnto VIOI. LOOAL NIWI PAOM TMS NTIKS WIST.
Judfre or his absvnee tho, Clerk of Sun Ml- RIUASI.B A1POBT8. OOOD
tastes and inclinations.
tiel county, at Las Vciii-i- N. M., on June 20,
10IAL
ATUnJ,
fMB,
TALINTBO WniTIlt.
via:
o.
Take an instance: A young man,
llEKNAKi) DAII.EY,
Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
22,
Ill
N
W.
T.
E.
For
It
8.
Sec.
tho
J4
and
manly,
altogether
good hearted,
i
but essentially a ftimily S'nvpnptr.
Ho nittncti tho following witnesses to prove
a good sort of fellow, whose reputa- bin continuum residence upon and cultivation
As
the coming Presidential Campaign
of suid land, viz: Charles Nlhiut, of Kociada.
promises to bo the hottest ever contested,
Meatus, of Itocludii. N. M.:
tion as an athlete is proverbial, but N. M.; Hainon
Mestas, of ltoelnda, N. M.; lileardo every Republican should become a tub-- I
whoso intellectual capacity is not of Mestas, of Hoclada, N. M.
and keep himself thoroughly in- Any person who desires to protest uualnt the tcriber
:
:
r
i!.: t
.i JUIIllblU
tho very first class, marries a woman allowance of such proof, or who known of any t.-lUlllibU U, .u.
ill. , IS UVLUI UJJ U IUV
substantial reason, under tho Ihw and thoreit. world.
of a highly sensitive and artistic na uiatlnnsor the interior Department, ny ucu
proof should not ho allowed, will be irtven an
ture, and the consequences are high opportunity at the above mentioned time and THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
place to
tho witnesses or said
ly disastrous. Though both respect claimant, anil to oirer evidence
in rebuttal if
AGRICULTURIST
by claimant.
submitted
that
each other, she feels it deeply becauso
A.L MonmnoN, Contains all the good things of the Daily
Itegislcr.
be does not evince a deep interest in
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
feels
the
her work, and on his part ho
nd others who cannot get a daily mail.
Such
couples
same wai.t of unison.
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Dally and Sunday,
can not live happilj together.
month, SSo.i S montht. 11.16,
ear, 17.60. Dally except Bun.
nioiuha,
know
Las
East
to
the
Everybody
day. per roar, M
Journal, 1 year. WJU.
Therefore it is in my opinion abso
Weekly Journal, 1 year, I1.0&
lutely necessary that, to bo idyllic, Vegas Steam Laundry is in full ope
to JOURNAL CO. Kansas City. Ma
a woman should to a degree harmon ration and doing first class work at Aiiress orders
sevhad
Having
prices.
reasonable
ize in her taste with her husband;
6AUPLB COPIES MAILED FREE.
otherwise, be she good woman as she eral years experience, and having se
launmay, her husband will not see in her cured tho services of an expert
enwo
can
Kansas
Santa Fe Route.
of
give
City,
dress
his ideal. Jenness Miller Magazine,
Give us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
LOCAL riME CAKD.
Hygiene m Egypt.
Send orders and wo will call for
AIIRIVC.

Plumbing,

MP

Wool Dealers,

OF LAS VEGAS.

and Wholesale Grocers.

Leave orders with
it Duncan.

.M.L-lIait.an-

YEOAa

d

Notice roa Publication.

Establish jen 1881.'

A. A. Wise.

HOMKSTBAD NO. ,'IW8.
M .,
April ti, IWii.
followlnir-nanied
nh"pn
hereby
tlmt
Notice
the
senior tins filed notioe of hor Intention
to uuiko tlniil proof in support of hor chilm , nncl
IhHt uhIiI proof will lie nturin before I'robnte
of i?tu
Jutlftc or, in his iibsenee, tho
Miiruol count, at l.us Vciriis, N. M.. on Juno
It, leic!, viz:

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FR. N.

-

Is

Cl'-r-

EMM,

API.ON,
M no
nw !4 so

see
Mio nnnu'8 tho following witnesses to prove
bcrooutlminuii resilience upon Hiidcultivution
of said IhihI, viz:
Lucy Stono, of E. l.ns Vits. N. M , Wood-a8 Auli.e, of Eust t.8 Veirus, N. M , Antonio Holnno, of nn Vt'iriie, N. M , Calmoro
Tritmblry, of i.as Voifn, N. M.
A. I,. MOHItlSON.
For the o H nw
211,
p lit n. r 17 o

,

sw

)

1

Kansas QtvJournal.,

following-name-

COAL DEALER
Cliaflin

I

rt

I

d

Bro.

&

Ki'lfHIor.

P.

O.

WISE & HOGSETT,

Ilogsett.

-

Successors to A. A. At J. 11. Wisit,

;

Loans Real Estate
e

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
References: First National Dank, San Miguel National Hank,
l'rowne & Manzanares Co . , Gross, Blackwell Sr. Co., O. L. Houghton

)

111

ILLUItHM-TION-

;

j

'

A

OT

Notice fos Publication.

S.

4 1

cross-exami-

Homestead

,

No.&CSA.

Fk. N. M.,
at SantaApril
SI,

I.AXDOt ricK

lm.

i

(
Notice Is hereby (riven that the following-name- d
Hied
his
of
Intention
notice
settler has
to make llual proof in support of his claim,
and that said pr.iof will be inndc before I'ro-Im- in
Jtiiluo. or in bis aOsenco tho Clerk of E?an
Iguel i ounty, at Las Vegas N. M on June
ll, lott:, viz..
WILLIAM L. ADI.ON,
o ii so U sec. 30, tp. 13 n,
For tho 0 ii no

DKALKtt IN

',

rITe.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said laud, viz :
Antonio Holano. or l.as Vegas, N. M., Wood-a- rt
8. Auble.of East Las Vegas.N.M .Casimero
N. M., Lucy Stone.of
'I'nimbley. of l.ns
East Las' Vegas, N . M .
A. I.. MOUIIISON.

ltegisler.

WANTED.

General Broker,
REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

Notice ice Publication.

1

1

OO.

good. D. C. PETTENGER & CO
It is taken for granted that the
idea of boiling water before using it
as a beverage is of relatively recent
date. A manuscript, however, has
just been discovered in tho khedive's
MORRISON BROS.
library at (3airo which corrects the
falso impression. This manuscript Bridge St.
East Las Vegas, N. M
treats of hygiene in Egypt, and is the
work of a celebrared Arabian physi

Restaurant, FmitStand,

It
cian.
bears the date of tho year 400 of the
begira (IOCS). In this manuscript it
is said "that tho best method of set
ting water free from the principles
injurious to health consists in first
submitting it to the action of beat,
by boiling it, then exposing it to the
coolness of tho night air, decanting
it, boiling it a second time, clarifying
it by mingling chalk with it, and
finally filtering it through a porous
jar exposed to tho night air." Water
which has been thus treated, says the
Egyptian physician, is ready for
drinking.
USE

CP

TTOPSNTINE.

Notice fob Publication.

In tho District Court, County of San MIkupI,
a.
April
1
Max Nordhitus,
VS.
Boohm & Company. Jiicob No. 4H3.
n o on in, ana nicuouis

i.

ioi-- .

j
i

I

Bteenbook.

J

....
....

a. m.
p .in.
6:35 p ,m.

CAlt 8EUVICE.

nnil2hnvn tlirouirh sleepors bet ween
Chlciigo and San Kianelsco, also between St.
uim
Louis and tho City 01 Mexico, iraius.i
have through sleeuers bctwpen Chicago and
Sun Diego via Los Angeles. All trains dally.
D. J. MacDonald, Agent.
rmlns

1

1,

Oantina Imperial.
ToitlQbaurn,

J.

IUI

Feb'y

NOTICE
.

Is

hereby given that tho
has llled notice of his
settler
Itl All niMeft f II
i. .. l'l...,l

.....a'

I

24,

In- II I H

' ",,
roro
jhuko,
"",,"
V
Clerk of San Miguel county, at Las cgas,
,
May
J0'J, viz
JOSE M AltEZ.
K.W. . 8. B.
. W.
S
for the W.MNW
Kango SI E.
S. W. Ii, See. H, Townstilp 6 north.
.
Ho naiiies the following wnucpni-- .
or,
cultlMttioii
conliuuoiis resldcnco upon, und

l,

'''''Mereduh Jones, of Las Vegas. N. M.
Abran Cardova. of Puerto do Luna. N. M..
uu
"
Agaplto Cordova, or
Manuel Luccra, of PuiTto do Luna, N. M.
A. L. MOHHISilN. Heglster.

-

mm
O,-

-

Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
first-clas- s

CHAHLES F. ADLON,

Notice fob Publication.

A. C, Mlnner,

T. IJ. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

CHRIS. BELLMAN, PitorniKTOit.,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

I
I

THE FINEST

I

tu Trujillo. wife of the
said Jose Oonziilcs. and
William It. Stapp.niid all r chancery No. 4130.
other unknown c.iuin
ants who claim any Inter-- 1est In tho premises heroliuifter described adverse
to coinplaiiiants, the said
Mary C. .Mlnncr and John
)
A. C. Mlnner.
The said defendants, abovo named, and all
tho unknown claimants of interests In and to
the laud and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to theC. complainants, Mnry ('. Mlnner and John A. Mlnner, to said lands and pieiuii.es. are hereby
rv has been comnotilied that a suit In elm
said coinplaiiimenced in said district coui't by pray
that upon
ants, In which complainants
said cauve the tlllo and
the tlnal hearing
and paresinte In and to thosi certain tractslylmr
ami
real estate slMiaie.
cels of land and
being In tho county of San Miguel aforesaid,
:
wii
"Lots number
and described as tollows.to
101, and twenty (20). in
eighteen IH), nineteen
block niiiiiherone 111 of tho .Mai.zunares and
Lopez addition to Las Vegas, being now in the
incorporated town of East l.as Vegas and in
tho county of San .Miguel and territoryol New
Mexico, the said lots lying and being situate In
the said town of East l.as Vegas, endt of thois
(Jallinas river and 011 tho north side of what
palled lilanchard street, sometimes called
llrldgo street, but III tho deed of conveyance
or said defrom the grantor to complainant,
said
scribed lots, tho said street upon whichmeanlots face or front Is called Central street.
tllaiichiird
thereby
nn
an
ing mid Intending to
street In said town of East Las Vegas." bo esof
tablished as being tho estate and proper t)any
said complainants, free from and against
01
claim whatsoever 01 1110 nam uciciitmina
any or cither of them.aiid thnt the said defend- uuu evcrj u mnti, uu i"iu,ri
ants, auu
burred and estopped from having or ulalmiiig
any right or title 10 said premises adverse to
complainants, and that complainants title to
ipilcted and
said premises and land bo forever
set at rest. Thnt unless you enter your ap- 011
or
betore tho llit
in the said suit
the same being the
onday of Juno. A. I).
a
Oih day of June, A. l. In, decree pro
therein will be rendered ugainst you.
i

M- -

BOARD OF TRADE,

I

vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jose OoniKles and Joso--

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CIG-AES- ,

i

ETC.

Always on hand.

LAS VEGAS

111

1111

I,

con-les-

M. A,

iraHO,

Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
Ic FoitT,

Lonu

Solicitors for Complainants.

Nkw Mexico.

L

J?z--f-

t

Hi

L

SS.'

J-fi-

J

fit.::

-S'

X.'

In tho states we occaHionally have an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of ftoslincss in tho air and a vast sea ot sunlight through winch
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho bky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and inusclo has no
limit.

In New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such day are the rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las Vegas
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which the sun does not sliino brilliantly and continuously. During the
summer months, when lower countries ate sweltering in the heat, there is
the same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect ccf excessive liumiditv. The averatro mid day winter temperature is from 50 to

In summer tho highest rliglilof the thermometer
degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
75.
Tho altitude i7.000 feet abovo the sea, tho picturesque valley, tho
high, pino covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suolheastern slopeof the San
U Fo range of the Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrilty etty of Los
Vegas.
There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from
t V f
'.X''
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
house of modern construction.
Almost all forms ol chronic disease yield
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo mado well. It is confidently asserted
i '. 1FTr'r r,
kiln.
t
tf v.
that where there is anything left to build upon good results aimosi aiwnjs
follow a thorough course of treatment at thollot Springs, and some remarkable cures havo occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
-'
;
a" "J-are invited to try tho great Mew Mexico sanitarium, dkhicu puysicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka B ania re raurouu coiihccib
the city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las' Vegas. Telegraph and telephono lines give ad
ditional communication with the outside world.
Rut tho chief feature of tho place, as.de from its pre eminence as a
MEXICO.
NEW
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma IIo'ki,, a commodious and massive
LAS VEGAS,
structure of stone, crowning a slight t mi nice near the station. It may
Wtst.)
bo doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
Aew
the
(Under the Auspices of
is tho finest wat
but here, in the very heart of old
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few other
lias tlio following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
a careful caterand
location
tino
eommandiuo;
a
rooms,
a
handsome
cuisine,
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial." ing to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa 1' e route
Every deprutincnt tliorougll eqiiinpcd. A faculty of eleven and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
experienced touchers. Tlio leading solioo. inJNew Mexico. Kniol
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
mcnt this yeur already double that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY" DAY IN THE YEAR.
O. 8. KAMSAY.
address
Dated April

21. A. I). 1802.

CO

-

I

a

Billiard and Club Room Attached.'
Nos- - 103
105, West Side Plaza

....'iIiV

Lllonipstead, No. 2M0.1
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK, N.M..
1M-

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

For Iho w K nw fc.w ii sw '4 sec. 29, tp, 13 n. furnished upon
rl7o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove sellers.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ol said laud, viz. :
Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas. N. M.,Wood.
art S Auble.of East LasVegas, N. M ..Casimero
Tramblcv, or Las Vegas, N. M.,Lucy Stone, of
East Las Vegas, N . M .
A. L. MOKltlSON,
Kcgister.

District Court. County of San Mluuel, I
Territory of New Mexico, f
a. m. MaryC. Mlnncr and John

p. m.
p. in.

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Homestead No. 3:.'07.
Land Officr at Saiita Fit, N.M.,
April 23, lffci. i
Not lea l hereby given that Iho following
lianied settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to iinike dual prool In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made beioro Probate Judge, or, In his absence,! lie Clerk of San
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on Juno
II, IMC, viz. :

p. m.
p. m.
a. in.

....11:10

No. 705. Mixed...
No. 701. Express.
No. 703.
PULLMAN

a. m.

,l.,lf.-Ap-

Barber Shop,

roet.

OKPAItT.

No. 4. New York York Express ...11:10
:'M
No. 1. Mexico Sc Pacific Express....
No. 3. Kouthern California Express tt:f0
1:15
No. 3. Atlantic Express
HOT SPlllNQS HUANCH.
AltHtVI.
...10:55
No. 704. Express .
.... Il:".r)
No. 7WI. Mixed...
.... 7:56
No. 7US. Express.

a. in.
p. m.
p. in.
a. m.

I

After a housekeeper fully realizes
tho worth of turpentine in the house
TAKE THE
hold she is never willing to be with
out a supply of it, says the Home
SANTA FE ROUTE:
Queen. It gives quick relief to
burns; it is an excellent application
Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2; and I'ulliuau (IIhuil'O hi
for corns; it is good for rheumatism
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
and sore throats. Then it is a sure
O. T. NICHOLSON.
U. 1'. & T. A.,
juBt
by
moths;
against
Topeka Ka.
preventive
dropping a trifl in the drawers,
chests and cupboards, it will render
0. L. GREGORY,
the garments secure from injury during tho summer. It will keep ants
and bugs from the closets and storerooms by putting a few drops in the
Hot and Cold Bats.
corners and upon tho shelves; it is
sure destruction to bedbugs, and it
ST. i EAST LAS VEGAS.
will effectually drive them from their CENTER
haunts if thoroughly applied to all
tho joints of tho bedsteads, and injures neither furniture nor clothing.
A spoonful of it added to a pail of
ZI.
warm water is excellent for cleaning
Manufacturers and Distillers Agont,
paint.

If you drop 15 cants por week in
tha Fkee Tzzza slot wa will do tha

10:55
No. 4. New York Express
No. 1. Mexico Sc Paclllo Express ... 7 :M
No. ;i. 80111 hern California Express, th'-'-ft
1:03
No. 2. Atlautio Express

Thn Hiild dpfpndnnts. Iloohm & Company.
Jacob Uophm, and Mfholas Mconliock, lire
hereby not lied that un notion In assumpsit by
East Las Veoas Post Office.
analiist them
attachment has been oonmu-ncein the district eourt for iho ooiinty of rtan Miguel, tenltoryof New Moxlco.by said plaintiff.
Max Nordtinus, to recover four hundred and
WEEK DAYS.
ninety dollars and twenty three cents til!) .SI,
Mall for tlio East closes at 10.25a. mi fortho
exon account of a proinlsnnrv notu mado andpayoutb at 5:.V p.m.
ecuted by defendants lloelnn ii Company,
7:30
General doll very Is open from 8 7 am. m.to to
able to Hlrsch, t,oiventeln & Levi, and by
8
belli
p.
said
nolo
plaintiir,
to
in. Uutsido door otieu from a.
9SlKncd
thom
dated November 2, IMil, payable f montln niter ''' "''
SUNDAYS.
be
enti-cause
to
you
or
unless
date. That
U itnen from 10 to 11 a in..
entered your appearance In said suit on or f!.,nr.,l
tho ami 7 to 7:30 p. m Outside doors open :30 to
before tbo first Monday of Juno, AI). ll. IW..
Judgamo beiuif Monday. June 0, A.
p.m.
,:w
11 n
uto
in.:
ment by default therein will bo rondort-against you.
LONQ & FonT, Attorneys lor I'lalntltt.
Notice foe Publication.

GOINQ TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

Tho question of bangs continues
an important one, for it would appear
that women are determined never
again to dispense with their lovelocks. Th French fishions show a
uniformity in this iua',; r, all the hair
about the faco being nit rather short
and slightly crimped, Idle a single
long curl falls upon t) j center of tho
brow. A very few tuiablo to adopt
this arrangement, and with low foreheads, draw the sides smoothly baok,
clip tho lront only moderately short,
part, and bnirh severely to the right
and left.

Bun-la-

City Property

a

f

'.

Las Vegas Academy

For catalogue

Vegas Fkee Press

THIS M0ENIN3.

PERSONAL.

r:a Ptolicakoh.

In the district court, county of Ban Ulffuel,
of New Mexico.
William O. Ilaydon,
vs.
town.
R. C. Gobs and wife arrived from All tho unknown heln of
ugustln Quintan, of
George Bell says four of a kind is Albuquerque.
Vlncentn Koilml. the unknown helm of Crux
hard to beat
and Abellnn O tlx,
Surveyor General Hobart arrived
hi wife, ibe unknown
heirs of Jose PnndelHrlo Chancery No. (ISO.
Prof. Ramsay expects to leave for from Santa Fe.
Garcia and of Unfa el
the unknown
Albuquerque tonight
M.E. Sandford.reproscnting Church helm of Juan
Pedro Archil
let
and
of Teodora
ta
&
Co., soda manufacturer.'), left for
Walter Pace, bookkeeper for the
Ihirau, and all unknown
claimant who claim any
Denver.
Hell ranch, is in town.
Internal In the promises
hereinafter described adCharlos D. Keyes, a cattleman, arE. R. Mills, a capitalist of Kansas
verse to complainant.! he
aid Wll.lam U. Haydon.
rived from Trinidad and went to the
City, arrived last night.
Tbe an lit defendants above named, and all
unknown oiRimants of Interests In and to the
Mid Beesie Cavanaugh is with the Springs.
lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
deserlhed wbn rlnlm adverse to complainDaniel A. Wheeler, a friend of and
Mills Abstract company.
ant, William O. Haydon. to tald land, are.
hereby
notified that a ault In chancery haa
George Ellis is night foreman in Adin II. Whitmore, left for Chicago, been commenced
In sold dlatiiet court by raid
In which complainant pray that
after a pleasant trip through Califor complainant.
the round house at La Junta.
upon tho tlnnl hearing- In said catiae the title
and palate In and to tbeae certain tract and
nia.
Jesse James (not of Missouri, but
parcel f land and real eatnte situate, lying
ln In the county of Han Miiruel afore-.aid- .
B. F. Dillon, who has been at the and biand
of Hamilton, Texas) is in town.
described as follow, town: "Mita
one (I), two c! . tbre 0) and four U,
Bell ranch for the hem lit of hi number
(US) of the bus
In block nmnlxr thlrty-eurRev. Dr. Harwood passed through
V'eiras Hill Site Town t'ompany'a addition to
I.a- - Vea-aalso lots number twentycAl), twenty-on- e
last night on bis way to conference. health, left for Kansas City.
sffil of
(21 ',twetity-fon- r
24 and twenty-fivMrs. Charles Min k, her sister an
blocK nnmt'Or
the San MUrm I
The wife of Domingo Hays prea
Veinis,
Town
Company
addition to las
Sue
all of snid lots now In the
town
sented him with a girl at 4 o'clock her cousin, arrived from Bernalillo of
East Ins Vena. In the county of San
Mrs. Shirk has been visiting her
d
and territory of New Mexico, be
this morning.
as bclnir tho property of said oomplnln-an- t,
mother there.
whtttao-eve- r
any
from
and
free
claim
itralnt
Miss Kate KeniTcdy, matron of the
of the said defendants or any or either
J. P. Wilson and W. P. WiWon of them,
and that tbe said defendants and all
Presbyterian mission school, has reevery
and
of them Iw torever barred and esbankers
and
contractor,!1'
I'iitburj
topped
Trout
bavlnir or clalmlnir any Haiti or
turned from Denver.
I Kioto said premise
to complainant,
Pa , passed through from San Frai mid that complainant'sadverse
title to said land and
M. Detterick and N. D. Roseberry
ouinte.l and set at test.
el mi es be onforever
cisco on their way home. They nr Thnt
entor vour appearance In the
went on a hunting and finliing trip brothers; one of lln-mt on or before the first Monday of July,
weighs 140 sind
snme
A.
tne
tne 41 n nay nr July,
it.
iw:,
to Harvey's ranch today.
A. O iwrj. a diwree pni coufessn therein w'.ll
lbs. and the other lips tliu beam at uo
you.
agttliist
rendered
Mr. and Mrs. Echart, Miss Gar

Mrs. Arch. Angel is very sick.
Q. C. Roberts, of Coyote, is in

Yednk8dat, J unit 8, 1892.

Notice

.

Mr. Tipton left for Tiptonville.
C. Blanchard left for Watrous.

AFEW SPECIAL BFFEH&S
--

Lu-ce- m

s

I

e

twcnty-nlriel'S'l-

estnb-llfhc-

Elfifiii

Call and get card with direc
lions fur making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline

G.

E. Hosmer,of Springer, stopped

over between trains last night while
on his way to Cerrillos.
Mrs. A. E. Chandler, of Sioux
City, Iowa, mother of Mrs. Hammond, arrived last night, and will
spend most of the summer visiting
her daughter.
Col. T. B. MilU writes from Paw- tucket, R. I., to change Ins paper to
Hartford, Conn., where ho goet to
see how the wooden nutmeg crop
looks this year. Ho will start home
about the 15th.

Take
Your sinter
Your coimins
And jour aunts
To
Pinafore
Thursday evening, June 9.
The railroad, or "bunt."
"Pinafore" tomorrow night.
Furnished rooms at 0lio lilock.
Mi--

M. A.

200 lbs.
rard and Miss French went to the
Miss Sadie Williamson
Old Baldy this morning.

and Miss
Nellie Snyder left for Lena, Illinois
Miss Snyder's home; from there Mii
Williamson will proceed lo Vermont,
These accomplished and beautiful
stars are only flown from our horizon
for a few months, and in iny loving
eyes will watch for their return.
RAILROAD

ITEST

AT

TIIE -

CHEAP STORE!
heavy
SilkcentsMitts,
Black
Ladies' fjiiality.
per pair.
extra long,
drab,
brown
Silk Gloves, in cents
Ladies'
per pair.
and tan, warranted nil silk, at
Mitts, at 20 cents
Misses Black Silk
per pair.
Black
s full, regularcentsmade
Children
per pair.
from to
lit
Vests,
in ecru and
Ladies' Jersey
cents each.
white, at
25

30

be, sizex

5

,

ut 15

10

J.

JRQaSjJlR.

ck CO.

B. MACKEL,

$

Otkro.

Clerk of tho Fourth Judicial District Court,
WILLIAM (. HATDoN,
Bnllclior for Complainant.
Dated May IHtli. A. I).

18Wj.

A

jr'fck'vS

Ciillfornla andNatlve

F. H. Shultz
Renter

t.

hoo

ealer

Has a new slock of ladles', children's
and Kent s' Fine Bbocs.

The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

A. F. Hunsaker has taken Conduc
tor Hays' place oti freight, and C
duclor Hays donned his
Ripans TahuU'S cure indigestion.
conductor's uniform, aud went north
The K.'h of P. meet tonight.
this morning.
There was a rise in real estate toJohn Walsh, of Raton, who has
RECULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
been to the railroad hospital for a
day.
couple of weeks, left for Raton this
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Prayer meeting tonight at all the
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
morning.
churches.
Indlnstlom BllloauacM, Ilcadacke. Orasth
Fresh Strawberries,
patlon, Bysarpsla, Ckranla Liver Troablcaa
Trainmaster Sears is in Newton
The ladies of the Eastern Star
rHsalaMs. Bad Complexion, Pjeatrry a
Kas. He will bring his family will
OITeiulTe Breatb aad all disorders of IW
will give a sociable shortly.
Apricots,
i.iiKr ana uoweis.
moKi,
him on his return.
x Ylipans Tnbnloa eontln nothlnor tnjnrlmis ta 9
For Sale. My household goods.
Z tho uiost
roniitutitlun. HeiiHaut to take, :
T
flfectual. 01e Immediate relief.
Roadmaster Raymond went norll XZ Mfe.
Mrs. A. C. Sloan.
Cherries,
Belli hr (lniirid.tn.
A trial bottle sent by mail J
work
with
a
train.
this
morning
The M. E. sociable will be held on
THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
10 SPROCt STREET. NEW YORK CITT.
Roadmaster Dan Elliot went couil
Tomatoes.
the 20ih of the month at Mrs.
this
morning.
work
train
with
a
residence.
Georgo Lay is on his usual run, af
Now is the time to prepare for the
ter his protracted visit east.
Iuu rih of July. Don't leave every
thing for the last minute.
Pedro Tafoya left with ten men
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
Pueblo this morning.
for
The Woman's Baptist Missionery
Wanted, all tbe ladies in Las VeSociety will meet with Mrs. Detterio
Joe llodgeson is night foreman at giH to know tbat I will make a npe- Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
the round house.
cialty, lor the next 10 days, of ebarp
After the adjournment of the acadM. Allison left for Raton this filing all kinds of ncissors; also razor
W.
emy exercises at the opera house last
morning.
honing. Tbe cheapest of any shop
night the East Las Vegas military
is in in the city for cash.
Lobdell
Manager
Work guaran
Traveling
band proceeded to the residence of
teed
no
charges.
or
town.
Capt. L. C. Fort and gave him and
i
i
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
family a serenade. Tta music dis
0th.
St.,
orr. San Miguel Bank.
coursed till long past midnight would Tamme
House.
old!
have done credit to some of the
established bands of the eastern
9.
G. A. KRANICH,
cities, aud the residents of our Meadows City can well feel proud of tho
East Las Vegas military band. The
Plum
in Gilbert and Sullivan's popserenade as given to Capt. Fort won
AT
ular Opera,
enjoyed by a number of bis neigh
burs, as no doubt it was by the cap
Also manufacturers of fine Connfr and
HOFMMER 4 BKMMEE'S. tain and bis family.
neelllon wares, umce in rear oi Skating
K1UK.
There, was a large attendance at
Under tho direction of Prof.
the leceptkm given to Hirliop Kw- JOHN A. HAND.
Where did all the beautiful flow- drlclt aud Rev. Mr. Gilhcus at the
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
ers come from that were distributed Plaza hotel parlors last night The
People on the Stage,
rRESSMAKEH,
at the opera house last night?
lime was merrily passed in singing
Elegant Costumes and Has commenced bnslnrH on Bridge Street, opposite
Cooly's livery itsbles.
Catchy Music.
Don't forget the territorial tourna- and conversing. Among those who
I.ATr.&T STVLKS ANl ALL WOI1K GUAHANTEKD
Miss
in
took
were
tlie
singing
part
viswill
bring in hundreds of
ment
TO OIVK TEUFECT 8ATI6FaCT10K.
Haltie Grand Silver Oar Drill
itors, and that means a great deal Blanche Roibgvb, Miss
Knickerbocker and Lafo Allen. Af
for Las Vegas.
By 20 Charming Young Ladies,
the singing tho finest ice cream
ter
directed by Prof. SMITH.
The Danghters of Rehckah meet
the first and third Tuesdays in each cake and coffee were served.
Th party who started that rumor
month. They will elect their officer
about
a fight in the Old Town is a
$1.00, 75c,
the
next meeting.
at
Houso,signiilOrnamsntal
first class prevaricator. The Repub
JMr. isess liorse ran away yea
terdar, and after breaking the licans were manly enough to take
El
their medicino like men, aud shook
cart brought up in a barbed wire
hands with some members of the
fence near the brewery aud injured
People's party, and from this fact
Hanging and Dec
itself badly.
alone the rumor arose.
can
buy
you
thing
sure
at
that
A
orating Specialty.
The following gentlemen are the
The contracts for the two coal Hartman & Weil's the best Feed
newly elected officers of tlio Odd
alsoiniminc;, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Fellows lodge: W. Y. Black, noble branches at Cerrillos have been let, and Produce in New Mexico, at the
but
Pedro
San
for
the
Order from the country promptly atcontract
the
lowest prices.
grand; George Byser, vice grand;
tended to.
as
is
we
branch
much
let,
not
yet
choice
Fruit Trees
We have 1,000
Mr. Jones, secretary; and E. V.
BlflOQK
BTRKKTi ON DOOK
HOP ON
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
Iledgecock, treasurer. Mr. Hedge-coc- should like to see it
BHOP.
CAST Or CMJAL'B BAIfe
Kansas City meats always on hand These trees were grown in New Mex
was also elected as representaicon, and consequently are better
tive to the grand lodge, which meets a T. W. Hayward's.
trees brought a great distance. pROF. A. F. SMITH,
than
iu Silver City this year.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
Nones or Ptolicatioit.
ARTIST,
Thousands of people witnessed the
Seed at wholesale and Illancbard St. First door East of
Gardeu
and
court, county of Bn Miguel.
balloou ascension which took place la toeM.clltrlct
Kck,
retail. Now i your time. Sow the S menary.
v..
No. tl(B.
yesterday evening at 7:30.
The
blue grass and whito clover Tborougb Inatructlon, UnaaonableTerma.
Itoolel Eck.
your
balloon traveled in an easterly direcThe Mid defendant, Diinlel V.rk. I hereby
seed and put out your onion sets,
nodded tbat suit In chauccry bn been
tion and alighted upon the bluff.
against biin In Hie district court for
of Hau Miguel, territory of New plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
"Professor LeRoy dropped with the tbeoouuiy
Mexico, by said M. K k, to obtain a divorce on
the grounds of desertion and lallureto provide). the place.
parachute in the railroad yards.
Complainant ak for tbe custody of I be
aud for (eneral relief.
Tbat unu you enter or oatiM to be entered-youAny on9 proving to our .satisfacLAB VEOA8, N. M.
appearand In (aid suit on or befor tbe
tion that ho is too poor to pay 15 Brat Mouday ot July, A. 1) lew. a decree po HARTMAN & WEIL'S
ooufeato tberoln will be reudered against ou,
M. A. Oraao, Or.
costs per week for tho FKS Fazs3
J.ttorney Jr ounelor at av.
IV. 8. Bon,
Las
Vegas.
Street,
Bridge
can fcava it freo
Compjalnsnt.
Volloltor for

lmm
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CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.

VjWS

)

J. H. STEARNS,

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,

Opera

Green Peas,
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Las Vegas Opera Co.

Cauliflower,
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E. Z. GREEN

50c.

Denver--

Paso
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